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JUDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.
The vacancy in the Queen's Bench Division

ea8dby the death of Mr. Justice Williams;
110tco on p. 248, lias been filled by the
aPOiutmnent of Mr. Alfred Wills, Q.C., a
COUnselB who bias beon engaged in several
e%88 fromn this city hofore the Judicial Comn-

4tteof the Privy Council. The Law Journal
Ilar4tks " The appointment is accepted on

-e 1nu s as an admirable choice, the only
tteisr hoing that it would have boen bottor
Xr. Wills bad been chosen at a data nearer

tiiyi when he wus President of the
&Ph6Club."Y The new Judge wus born in

182, hi8 father hoing a Birmingham solicitor.
4.t'va called te, the bar in 1851, obtainedsi1k' in 1872, and hma held the recordership

Of>8hSelOd'since 1880.

À THE MO USSEA U INQ UIR Y

thquesion of some, intarest lias arisen in
e urg of the investigation inte the

I416nade against Mr. Justice Moussoau,
'4'6reproduce, the ruling of the Commis-

Yf 1]1 'u present issue. The circumstances

taS ?r<nce of Quehoc at the time when
'61lors Were received for the construction~ of

legislatjve buildings. He lias since boen
p~lo'rtoBd a Judge of the Superior Court of

Vlie During the last session of the
othriial Lgislature, Mr. Mercier, leader

oPPosition in the Legisiativo Assemibly,
Sra formal charge that Mr. Moussoau

ç~ilO~mbehad sold the contract te, Mr.
1'Oo8 for a consideration. A committee

P 4POinited to investigato the mattor, but
the 813ion was drawing te a close, the

r4'nesOf the committee wero appointed
Çý r ar1Y son te sit during the recoss. The

the5io proceodod with their task, and
,;course of the examination of witnesses,

on Y Me of the Commissioners, being
to rjrlld bY a majority of the Commission. as

dejSf1i558ibility of a question which. ho
tO Put tesa witness, doclsred ho would

no longer act as a Commissioner, and with-
drew. Mr. Robidoux, another member of
the Commission, thon said that the with-
drawal of Mr. Joly broke upthe Commission,
and hie also dedllned te sit. The question
was whether the remaining Commissioners
had authority to, proceed. They decided in
the affirmative, and the reauons are given at
length on another page. The decis 'ion seems
te be almost a dictato of necessity, for othor-
wise it is apparent that a Commission at the
last moment miglit ho rendered futile by the
withdrawal of a member who desired te pro-
vent a report.

THE BO UNDAR Y QUESTION.
The boundary question hias been argued

during soveral. days before the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. The Hon. 0.
Mowat and Mr. Scoble, Q. C., ad&ressed the
Committee for Ontario, and Messrs. D. Me-
Carthy, Q. C., and Christepher Robinson,
Q. C., for the Dominion and Maniteba. At
an early stage of the proceedings the award
of the Canadian arbitrators wus declared te,
ho ultra vires, and the arguments were then
directed te the question of the boundary
between Ontario Pýnd Maniteba. At the con-
clusion of the arguments the Lord Chancel-
lor said the Committae would make a report
te Her Majesty, as usual in case@ of this
character.

JUDICL4L CRITIOS.
We have quotod on page 233 the observa.

tions of Mr. Justice Manisty on the changes
effected by the Judicature Acta. Another
criticism worthy of notice is that of Sir
Laurence Pool, a memhor of the Judicial
Committeo of the Privy Council, who died
July 22. The doeoaed judge, was fond of
writing te, the Times, and just hoforo his death
ho ponned a letter on Law Roform, from.
which the following is an extract: " What
with abortive trials, retrials decies repetit.-,
motions and apoals, the Nisi Prius Court
should have inscribod over it the inscription
Dante gives to bis Heil. Causes for defama-.
tion have largoly multiplied, and peoplo arm
as tenacious of thoir riglits and wrongs as a
lady of doubtful virtue. No check whatever
is interposed. Lot us profit by Beli v. Lawes,
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